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XXXII. Suplr,nlrrlr,rny RErrenxs lo E,rnrrl* Papnns.

The following notes relate in large part to aclditions recently made

to the Canadian fauna through the activity of collectors in the Dominron.
Sever,al species rvhich their possessors rvere unable no identify by means of
the tables have been submitted to rne, and, proving ne$r to the Canadian
lists, are incorporated in these pages, that students rnay have access to
the descriptions. The families are taken up in the order of their treat-
mEnt in the C,lNeoreN Entorrotocrsr.

CoccrNr'tr,rlee.

In this family a great number of additions, conparatively speaking,
have been made. Sonae of these are first recorded on Dr. Horn's
memoir, entitled "Studies in Coccinellidae," published in Trans. Am.
Ento. Soc., Vol. XXII. Among them may be noted Smilia misella and,

several species of Scymnus.

Smilia is substituted for Pentilia, hitherto ernplol,ed in our lists;
and the Canadian species, S. misella, Lec., is the smallest Coccinellid
knorvn from the region, measuring only .04 inch in length. It is

shining black, not pubescent, convex, prorhorax a little narrower
than the elytra, smooth, siclcs not erplanate. Elr,tra distinctly punctured,
suture finely margined. Behincl the front angles of the prothorax is an
indistinct obliquely impressed line. Dr. Leconte states that it is some-

times abundant on florvers of Thalictrum. lt is more than probable
that S. Marginata, Lec., t'ill also be found in Canada, in which case

it may be recognized by the obliquely impressed thoracic line being
distinct and the surface punctate. Both are about the size.

In the genus Rrachyacantha I har.e received trvo species not
hitherto recorded from Canada. N{r. John D. Evans sent a specimen of
8. -punctata, Melsh., taken in Eastern Ontario. Without reference to
the generic characters this insecr l,r'ould probably be placed in Hyper-
espis, but the anterior tibiae have a spine on the outer margin. It is
about the size of B. ursina, black, the tibiae ancl tarsi pale. Each
elytron bears two round reddish or orange spots, one basal, one sub-
apical ; these spots being separated from the suture by a space aborrt
equal to their o.t{n diameters. The male has besides a narro\rr anterior
thoracic marginal Iine and humeral elytral spot yellow. From Mr. R. J.
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Crerv I have ,8. clentipes, Fabr., caPttued at Toronto. It is larger than

the foregoing, reaching sometimes a length of .22 inch or lnore. Colour

black, legs rvholly or in part palc, head either black i{ith yellorv frorrtal

spot ( g ), or yeltow ( 3.); the thorax has the sides broadly

marked u.ith the latter colour. Elytra ri'ith a broad orange

or yellor'r' band slightly before the middle, extending from the

outcr margin nearly to thc suture, rt'hile near the tiP is a

rounded spot of the sarne colortr. The markings are variable

in extent, but the above dcscription applies to the Canadian etc.27 .

form (see Fig. 27).

ln my paper on Coccineliidae (number V. of this series) the genus

Scyntttus \r.as not tablrlatecl ottt, as the sPccies \\iere very poorly deter-

mined in collcctions, and Dr. Horn had just begun the stud-v of thern l'lth
a vierr, to revision. A short time before the appearance of his papcr

(cited above) he kindly senL me a sl nopsis ,of the Canadian fourls knot'n

at the moment, and this, I\,ith some changes and aclditions, I appcnd

belorv.

Nlost of the Sqmni are broadly oval in outline and quite convexJ

giving them a nearly hemispherical appearance. A letv are more

elongate, and presenl a broken outline at the point of mecting betlveen

the prothorax and elytral humeri. Al1 are pubescent. They are found

by beating and srteeping during the lrarln months, u'hilc in spring

and fall they may be captured on the undcr sides of stones or of pieces

of rr'ood in grassy spots.

Before attempting to trace the species through the use of a table, the

student should familiarize himsclf 'r'vith the structrue called the meta-

coxal line. This is sitrrate<i ,oll the first ventral abdominal segment,

appearing in nost species as a fine raised line, describing a ctlrve or arc

behind the posterior coxal cavity, rcaching from the inner bordcr of the

coxal to the neighbourhood of the outer anterior angle of the segment. lt
is very readily seen by means of any fairly good hand lens, but it is often

necessary to move the hind leg on one side, so that the knee is directed

straight backu.ards, otherrt'ise the structure is obscured or coverecl up.

Perhaps the reference of S. terminatus to Canada may be opcn to

doubt, but since the record is existent I have inclr.tded in the table'

A. Nletacoxal line not forming a oo.mplete arc, cither joining the fiISt

ventral abdominal sucure, or running parallel to it outwardly.
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b. Elytra \\'ith one or more yellor\.ish spots.

Form oval. Head black or \,e llo$'ish, thorax b1ack, si<les

and front margin somet.imcs yellor.rish, tibiae and tarsi

ahvays so. Ei),tra black, r.ith an oval yellou' spot on

each, one-third frorn apex, eclually distant from sidc and

suture. .06-.08 in flauifrons, \Ielsh.
F,orm clliptical. Blackish, each elltron lith tu,o obliquely

oval yellol'ish spots, sonre times coalescent. Legs red-

dish. .08-.09 in ...... otnatus, Lec.

bb. El)'tra not spotted, but \\.ith apex yellon', this colour cxtend-

ing one-fourth or one-fifth along the suture. General

colour piceons, head, legs and thoracic rnargin yellorv,

abdomen usually so, trro basal segmcnts sometimes dark.
.06-.075 in ................. term.inatus, Say.

AA. tr{etacoxal line forming a complete arc, beginning at the inner etlge

of the hind coral car,it1,, thence describing a curve and endinq
nearly at the antcriot: angle of the segment.

c. Form broaclly oval, outline of sides of thorax r,vith humeri
nearly continuous. Elytra never \,"'ith discal spot, apex

often yellor\i.

d. Elytra pale at ,apex, sometimes narror,l,v so.

e. Apical pale space of elytra about ,one-fif th the

length of the suture. Head leliorvish, thorax

piceous, u,ith a yery n'ide yeilorv margin.

El)tra black, except as stated; abdomen

piceous, paler at sides and tip; legs reddish-

yellorv. .08 in ................... .........,....fraternuu, Lec.

ee. Apical pale space narrow

f. Thorax partly black above.

Colour black, sides of thorax yellorr'ish,

less broadly than in the next species.

Elytra lr'ith narr,orv apical pale space,

abdomen often indehnitely paler at sides

and tip, legs pa1e, femora more or less

piceous. First ventral of male with
median smooth area surronnded hv

short pubescence. .08-
.10 in .. ............puncticollis, Lec.
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Resernbling the preceding species, head

,and thorax yellorv, the iatter rvith

median basal spot o[ variable size. Legs

redclish yellorv, femora not piceous.

First ventral of male rvithout median

smooth space. .08*.09 in collaris, Melsh.

ff. Thorax entirely yellorvish above, prosternum

partly yellor'. Head, tip and often also

the sides of abdomen, with the lcgs, of the

same colout, rest blackish.

.06-.09 in ........ ceruicalis, MeIslt.

dd. Elytra entirely black. Thorax rvithout yellorv

margin, tibiae and tarsi usually pale, femora rlore or

less piceous'

Siie moderate, metacoxal line at apcx of curve

nearly rcaching the suttlre betrveen {irst anrl

second venhals. .08-.10 in ........Iacustris, Lec'

Size small, metacoxal line forming an arc, scarcell'

half as long as the first segment of abdomelr.

.05-.06 in....... Punctum, Lec.

cc. Form oblong oval, more than one-half longer than lvide'

Thorax narrower than elytra. Sides nearly straight,

except near front angles, rvhere they are arcuate. Black,

each elytron n'ith a small oval reddish spot near centre,

sometimes wanting. Legs dark' '06 in .. punctatus, Melsh'

The name haemorrhous does not occur in the above table, since it is

considered a synonym of fraternus. The spotted species, ornatus,

flauifrans and punctatus, are quite rarely seen in collections.

Formerly the specimens of Cocciduftz from both sides of the conti-

nent Ivere referred to tepida, Lec., as it r,i'as thought that the differcnce

in colour was merely varietal in character' Flo'tt'ever, Dr. Horn has

separated them as foltrorvs, both species being yelloivish-red (or a

bleached derivative) above, and piceous belorv, with the markings no\v

described. The head is piceous, the legs yellorvish.

Elytra with basal transverse piceorts band, which joins at the humeri witl-I

a ]ateral stripe of the same colour reaching about t$'o-thirds to apex.

Suture rvith a blackish stripe connecting the basal band r'vith a cordi-

form spot which is situated one-third from apex, .12 inch. This is
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the trVestern forn, found in Vancouver Island and British Columbia.

It has the first t\vo abdominal seggents piceous, the rest' yellolvish,

and is the species ivhich I incorrectly called lepida in my paPer

(Cex. ENr., Vol. XXVI., ,lj. 305) .........................occidentn|is, }{orn.
Elytra as in preceding, except that there is no sutural stripe connectilrg

the basal band with the spot, rvhich is transversely oval, not

cordiform, The middle portions only of the first and second

ventrals are piceous. Size of the other species, Found in the

Eastern Prorinces......... lcpida, Lec.

ENlo:r.rvcrtrun.

Quite recently I have received from the Rev. Geo. W. Taylor, a

number of spccimens of Aphorista, Iaeta, Lec., a most beautiful insect of

this family. He took them at his home near Nanaimo, Vancouver

lsland. It is more than likely that the insect nill be found also on the

mainland of British Columbia, and the follorving descrip-

tion rr.ill render it casy oI recognition, since the form is

unmistakable and closely resemibles that of the other

species of this and ailied genera. It is .28 inch. long,

yellolr.ish-testacoous, antcnnae blackish, terminal joint
more or less pale. The prothorax bears trvo small black

spots, one on each side before the middle, and the elytra
large common blue spot u'hich covers most of the surface,

the humeri, sicle margins and apex pale. It is shor,vn in

Another nice species has been sent ior deternrination by Mr. John
D. Evans, lvho took it in Eastern Ontario. It is Mycelina tosto,ced,

Ziegl., a small, yellol'ish-testaceous beetle, of more elongate form than
either perpulchra or Hornii. The antennae are piceous, but otherwise the

colour is quite uniform-aside from a tendcncy of the sides of the pro-
thorax to become a little paler than the disk. Ir is distincrly shining
above, notr'vithstanding the covering of yellow pubescence. Length, .I5
inch. Mr. Evans writes that he has only a single specimen, taken near

Trenton in 1884.

The stytre ,of coloration (by lack of all pattern) is so different from
that of M. Hornii and M. perpulchra, the previously-knorvn northern
forms, that the present species rt'ould not fall into the genus (nor any of
the other genera) by the scheme rvhich I used in the generic synopsis on
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p. 338 of the Cauanreu EN:roNrolocrsr, Vol. XXVI. The fault may be

corrected by changing the lvording of the division "ccc" so that it mav

read "Thorax reddish or testaceous, elytra entirely testaceous or black,

rvith fivo reddish spots on each."

CHnvsolrnltoAIr.

Mr. R. J. Crerv has collccted, at Toronto, tr.o specics of Zeugopltora

not included in the Society's lists nor in my paper. Since these adclitions

(2. Kirbyi ar.d Z. scutellaris) raise the total number of Canadian forms

to five, it n'ili be as rveil to reproduce in part the table recentl,v published

by Dr. Horn in Trans. Am. Ento. Soc., XIX., lt'hich runs thus :

A. Body, as seen fnom above, of orre colour.
Pitchy black abno,rnris, Lec.

Entirely yellowish ....................Kirbyi, Baly.
AA. Body above bicoloured.

b. Elytra entirely black. Head entirely yellorv, punctures of
elytra large and more distant than their diame-

ters.................... ........ scutellaris, Suffr.

bb. Elytra parti-coloured.

Thorax entirely yellorv, elytra rvith a cordiform discal

space, the suture narronly and the side rnargin yellot'.
,outer half of antennae piceous, the elytral punctures

very close ............. puberula, Ct.
Thorax il'ith a discal piceous area dividecl at middle by a

yellow line, elycra rvith a common oval or cordiform

spot and the apex pale. Antennac pale uarians, Cr.

All the species are o[ ncarly the sane size,

running from about .13 to .16 inch. in length. The

name Kirbyi replaces Reineckei of the chcck-list.

A figure of Z. uarians is here given (Fig. 29), l'hich
lvill shorv the form of the genus.

nrc. 29.




